A new arrangement for keeping moles in captivity was designed by combining newly conceived units and different types o f structures previously described by other authors. The structure is especially devoted to long term studies, such as those on activity patterns and reproductive and social behaviours. A simple and economic system for automatic recording o f activity rhythms in moles is also presented and discussed.
Introduction
Moles are strictly fossorial insectivores highly adapted to the underground life, which show unique physiological, m orphological and behavioural adaptations. The special conditions under which moles live impose several constraints to the investigation o f activity rhythms and behaviour o f these animals in the field. Therefore data from captive animals can highly improve our knowledge o f the biology o f these fossorial mammals. Here we describe a new arrangement designed for the study o f both behaviour and activity rhythms o f moles in captivity. We combined the characteristics o f keeping arrangements designed by Skoczen (1961) , Rudge (1966 Rudge ( ), W itte (1981 and Redfern and Mitchell (1987) , and added some new structures. We also evaluated the importance o f earth and o f different parts o f the arrangement that the moles came in contact with. A simple and econom ic system for the automatic recording o f activity rhythms in moles is also presented. Since the structure was tested during an experimental study on the seasonal activity patterns o f Talpa romana (A. Loy, S. Martullo, A. Borroni, E. Capanna and M. P. Gerkema, in prep.), each animal was kept in captivity for a maximum o f about 3 months, and then released to allow the recording o f newly captured moles.
Material and methods

A ccom m odation unit
Field studies have revealed that moles are solitary and territorial animals, each individual occupying almost exclusive ranges (Gorman and Stone 1990, Loy et al. 1994) . Therefore each cage is designed to house one animal at a time, leaving the possibility o f connecting two or more cages if needed. Every accommodation unit consists of a nest box, a water box, a food box, a vertical box filled with soil, and a net run (Fig. 1) . The boxes are connected by 66 mm (i.d.) PVC tubing, and can be easily removed or replaced by other structures. The nest whose external dimensions are 33 x 23 x 25 cm, was modified after a model designed by Witte (1981) . It consists of two sub-units: an upper chamber, representing the nest site filled with hay, connected by zinc coated wire net tunnels (1 mm thick) placed inside PVC tubes, with an underneath chamber (Fig. 2) connecting the nest to the different parts o f the accommodation unit. This box has external plywood walls and a removable 20 mm thick lid. Support, ventilation, prevention from escape, and rapid removal of waste products are guaranteed by a two layer wire net floor, made o f 10 mm and 5 mm meshes respectively. Direct observation o f the moles in the nest is allowed by substituting the plywood lid with a plexiglas one.
The food box and the water box are made o f 20 mm plywood walls having external dimensions of 22 x 22 x 16 cm resting on a wire net support. Food and water are given through a removable weldmesh cover. An additional wire net layer o f 1 mm meshes is placed between the other two layers with 10 mm and 5 mm meshes respectively, to prevent worms escaping.
The activity areas consist of two different structures. The first is a net tunnel made o f a zinc coated wire net with 5 mm meshes with the edges filed and sewed together to produce a run o f a diameter of 63 mm. The second is a vertical wooden box with two plexiglas walls and earth inside with external dimensions o f 105 x 90 x 12 cm. The plexiglas walls coupled with the limited distance between them (65 mm), have been specifically designed to allow digging and observation o f specific behaviours related to digging activities. The total volume o f the structure is approximately 44.8 1.
We also assembled a horizontal box apt to contain soil, to be used as an alternative to the vertical one. Its external dimensions were 64 x 40 x 14 cm, and it was entirely built of 20 mm plywood, with a removable weldmesh cover with mm 10 meshes. The total volume of the structure was approximately 25.9 1. Connections between cages were possible through net tunnels linking the water boxes. The cages were placed in an outbuilding provided with an air conditioner. Relative humidity was maintained at 90% to reproduce the natural conditions o f mole tunnels that oscillate between 94-100% (Witte 1981) . Animals were exposed to a natural L/D cycle with very dim light entering the room through a window. Artificial light was used only if necessary.
Feeding and handling
The daily amount o f food that should be provided for captive moles survival is still a debated topic. In captive conditions it can vary from 33-50% to 100% o f their body mass, depending on the kind o f food and physiological conditions o f the animals (Skoczen 1957, Hawkins and Jewell 1961) . In their natural habitat moles feed largely on earthworms, which represent the most important component in their diet throughout the year, followed by other soil invertebrates such as insect larvae, miriapodes and molluscs (Larkin 1948 , Godfrey and Crowcroft 1960 , Raw 1966 , Skoczen 1966 , Funmilayo 1979 .
Therefore during the first days o f captivity moles were mostly fed on their natural diet, represented by about 50 g of live earthworms (Eisenia foetida). Chicken liver, heart and kidney (Witte 1981) , and tinned dog food (Redfern and Mitchell 1987) were also introduced in the diet from the very first day o f captivity and tested for their desirability. The quantity o f earthworms was then gradually reduced and the amount of flesh increased. After 3-4 days, moles were maintained permanently on a standard diet consisting o f 20 g o f liver, 15 g o f heart and 10 g of Eisenia foetida. Kidney and tinned dog food were refused, while liver and heart were even preferred to earthworms. Anyway, earthworms and a few insect larvae were always provided to allow the natural assumption o f pre-digested fibres and vitamins and to favour the maintenance o f intestinal bacterial flora, as recommended by Witte (1981) . Earthworms were stored on a Petri dish filled with wet soil to reduce their tendency to escape.
Periodic controls
Animals were caught at about ten days intervals with a plastic trap positioned in the PVC tube connecting the nest to the vertical box with soil, after occluding with corks the other entries to the nest. Moles were then weighted, always before feeding time. Animals were also looked for parasites, examined for health and reproductive conditions. Changes in weight o f more or less 15 g from individual weight at the moment of capture was controlled by reducing or increasing flesh quantity.
In natural conditions the Roman mole has never been observed drinking (Loy et al. 1992 ). However, water was always available in a Petri dish, for artificial diet has a lower percentage o f water than the natural one. Food and water were changed every 24 hours.
Cleaning
Food and water boxes were cleaned o f meal residues and faeces, every day, so as to avoid parasites or fly larvae infestations. In order to reduce animal stress and confidence with the nest box, this was opened and cleaned only if really needed. Anyway, hay inside the nest was never changed but only added. In order to keep good hygienic conditions, soil had to be changed almost totally once a month. This was necessary also because some moles use to drag and store in their galleries pieces o f meat, but not earthworms, which are not immediately eaten.
A ctivity recording
Previous studies on Talpa europaea and Talpa romana both in the field and in the lab (Godfrey 1955 , Gorman and Stone 1990 , Loy et al. 1992 , 1995 , A. Loy, S. Martullo, A. Borroni, E. Capanna and M. P. Gerkema, in prep.), revealed that moles alternate several active/resting periods with a periodicity o f about 8 hours. In nature resting always occurs in the nest, with the only exception of some naps of a few minutes occurring out o f the nest during activity intervals. This data were confirmed in captivity, ie moles always spent their resting periods inside the nest box. The only exception to this habit was observed during summer, a critical period for the Roman moles. This behaviour allowed to assume that when moles are in the nest for more then 5-6 min they are resting.
Automatic recording o f moles' activity was carried out with a computer connected to all the nests. Two pairs o f LEDs (a phototransistor BPW 40 and an infrared photodiode TSUSS202C), were placed in each PVC tubing connecting the nest with the rest of the cage (Fig. 1) : two pairs between the nest and the net run, and the other two on the tunnel connecting the nest with the vertical structure. The use o f two pairs of LEDs for each passage allowed the detection of direction o f animal movement from and toward the nest. LEDs were spaced at 10 cm interval to avoid interference between them. This distance is at least twice as long as the photodiode dispersion semi-cone calculated for the PVC tubing diameter. Eventual interference between the neighbouring pairs of LEDs was avoided by positioning them in an alternate way, with the infrared light cone o f a photodiode directed to the photodiode (not to the phototransistor) o f the neighbouring couple (Fig. 3) . Moreover LEDs were positioned oblique respect to the horizontal section o f the tube in order to avoid accumulation o f soil, therefore to maintain them sufficiently clean. Anyway is strongly recommended to control and clean LEDs at the beginning o f each recording session. LEDs were connected to a computer by means o f an interface (a circuit diagram can be sent upon request to the authors). Information from LEDs were filtered through a simple QBASIC program (see Appendix) and stored in the computer as an ASCII file along with date, time and direction of each passage. Data were then transferred to a database for further statistical and graphical analyses. Additional pairs of LEDs can be placed at the entrance o f the food box, water box, and soil box, to monitor different kind o f activities.
Results and discussion
The accom m odation was tested on four female and four males o f Talpa romana, caught between May 1994 and May 1997. Moles were live captured using barrel-like w ooden traps and PVC ones placed in actively used tunnels beneath fresh mole hills, checked at 5 hours interval, except during the dry summer season, when intervals were reduced to 3 h to minimise the stress o f captured animals. No bait was placed in the traps. Sex was determ ined for each animal; reproductive conditions o f females (open or close vagina and signs of nursing) were also recorded. Animals were then carried to the lab in a box filled with soil, and then weighted and measured. Moles were kept in the cages for a minimum o f 5 to a maximum o f 102 days. All the animals survived in captive conditions with optimum health and were afterward released in the field. For the evaluation o f health conditions particular attention was devoted to food consumption, since Redfern and Mitchell observed that 1-2 days immediately prior to death moles display a marked fall in food intake and rapidly loose weight (Redfern and Mitchell 1987) . Fur was always in good conditions and the two cases o f restricted signs o f alopecia over the hind feet disappeared after a few days. In two males kept from February to April was observed a curling o f the fur in the posterior region o f the back. Only one female died after 5 days, but post-m ortem examination revealed a state o f pregnancy. Since no signs o f pathologies were detected, death was imputed to the stress caused by captivity on this particular physiological state.
Data obtained from the periodic weighting o f seven animals are visualised in Fig. 4 . Body mass o f females and males did not vary significantly from the mean (F = 2.17, p = 0.128 for females; F = 0.08, p = 0.919 for males). Mean coefficient o f variation for individual moles is V = 5.17. Highest variations in this coefficient were observed for two animals: in one female (V = 9.12), and one male (V = 6.82) a decrease o f 24 g and 20 g respectively were detected at the first control after capture, followed by a relative stabilisation o f their weight at successive controls.
The vertical box filled with soil was extensively used by all animals during their active periods, and it was highly preferred to the horizontal one to perform different kind o f activities, like consuming and storing food, escaping from dangers, exploration, digging, etc. For this reason the horizontal cage was removed from the final design o f the accommodation unit. Nevertheless the horizontal box, being m ore easy to handle, can be used as an alternative to the vertical one, when it's necessary to temporarily keep many animals in a small space. Even if some authors do not agree on the necessity o f cages containing soil (Skoczen 1961 , Rudge 1966 ), our observations indicate that availability o f soil likely im proves m oles' welfare and the spectrum o f behaviours they can perform. This is in agreem ent with Godfrey and Crowcroft (1960) , Redfern and M itchell (1987) and W itte (1981) , who stressed the importance of soil for captive m oles' health.
Finally, even if a low amount o f earth (5 1) is sufficient for the survival o f the animals if it is given an alternative activity area (Witte 1981) , in this case the soil must be cleaned regularly at short intervals (once a week), causing a frequent interference during long-term data recording, as those on activity rhythms.
M oles defecated and urinated in several parts o f the accom m odation units, creating though distinct huge lavatories inside the nest box, but never in the part of the nest filled with hay. In some cases lavatories were also found in the food box. Lavatories were not found in the vertical box, while defecation and urination were observed at regular length intervals in the net run. Some moles used to drag and bury in their galleries pieces o f meat, but not earthworm s, which were not im m ediately eaten, sometimes creating massive deposits.
Our observations confirm that, as many other predatory mammals, moles are opportunistic feeders (Oppermann 1968 , Funmilayo 1979 , Gorman and Stone 1990 : given the opportunity to choose between liver or heart and their natural food represented by earthworms, they mostly chose the former. This preference was already evident after three-four days o f captivity.
